
 

Spa 

By our Spa Manager :              

Virginie 

Certified by the French Wellness National Shcool 
of Massage (FFMBE)

At the heart of this haven of peace, make the most of a personalized 
massage according to your needs and desires. 

  
A true bubble of oxygen in the middle of nature, your sensorial voyage 

will be unique, a total reconnection with your body, mind and soul. 

During your massage, several techniques will be used to enable your 
body to liberate stress, tensions, emotions and balance your energies. 

  
Whatever you choose; an oil massage or an on clothing massage, both 

will guide you back to your true self.



 

Spa 

Spa Manager : VIRGINIE

Egernetic Thai Massage 

Duration :1h30 - price: 60€ 
Duration : 2h - price: 80€ 
on the floor, with clothes 

To balance your body’s energies

The Emotional Releasing 

Duration : 1h30 - price: 60€ 
on table 

Chinese method : Chi Nei Tsang 

Belly massage (your second emotional center), 
helps yourself to release your emotions 

AFTER TRIP 

Duration : 30min - price: 25€ 
on table, with oil 

Legs massage, light legs, improve your blood 
circulation

COCOONING 

Duration : 1 hour - price: 40€ 
Duration : 1h30 - price: 60€ 

on table, with oil 

A complete massage, in order to find a deep 
relaxation

Travel Into Yourself 

Duration :1h30 - price: 60€ 
Duration : 2h - price: 80€ 

on table, with oil 

Swedish massage, a global muscle relaxation 

Into Your Body Soul 

Duration :1h30 - price: 60€ 
Duration : 2h - price: 80€ 

on table, with oil 

Deep tissue/flow, therapeutic massage, to help you 
to get a better postural alignement

Massage Menu 



 

Duo CoCooning 

Duration : 1h - price: 80€ for both 
on table, with oil 

Relaxation massage for two people, together 

Massage Menu 

Spa 

Spa Manager : VIRGINIE

The Extremities 

Duration : 30min - price: 25€ 
on table or on the floor, with clothes 

Fast relaxation : legs, hands and head 
massage 

Child CoCooning 

Duration : 30min - price: 25€ 
 Duration : 45min - price: 35€ 

Duration : 1h - price: 40€ 
on table, with oil 

Deep relaxation massage adjusted for your child

The Kobido 

Duration :1h - price: 40€ 
on table, with oil 

Face rejuvenatiing massage, an acestral 
japanese method 



 

Wellness Program  

Fullness 

 3 massages  
 3 senses awakening** and 3 evening harmony** 

 price: 230€  

. " The Kobido " + feet, hands, head massage : 1h30 

. "Travel Into Yourself" or "Into Your Body Soul" or "The Cocooning" : 2h 

. “Energetic Thai Massage“ : 2h 

senses awakening** :    morning session (30mn) 
Energetic awakening/Awareness, liberation, conscious breathing/Body awakening, 
listening, setting in motion of the body / Meditative walking (mindfully) in nature 
(preferably on an empty stomach).  

**Evening Harmony :       evening session (30mn) 
Scalp, hands or feet massage / Awareness, liberation, conscious breathing / Evening 
free dance to set in motion the different body parts. 
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Wellness Program  

Full Regeneration 

4 massages  
 6 senses awakening** and 6 evening harmony**  

 Accompaniment 
price: 390€  

. " The Kobido " + feet, hands, head massage : 1h30 

. "Travel Into Yourself" or "Into Your Body Soul" or "The Cocooning" : 1h30 

. “Energetic Thai Massage“ : 2h 

.  “The Emotional Releasing“: 1h30 

.  Accompaniment, depending on your needs, I would propose you :  
Stretchings, breathing exercices, awareness of your postural alignement and 

restorative postures 
2h 

**senses awakening :    morning session (30mn) 
Energetic awakening/Awareness, liberation, conscious breathing/Body awakening, listening, 
setting in motion of the body / Meditative walking (mindfully) in nature (preferably on an 
empty stomach).  

**Evening Harmony :       evening session (30mn) 
Scalp, hands or feet massage / Awareness, liberation, conscious breathing / Evening free 
dance to set in motion the different body parts. 
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